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WSP Group principal in charge Alan Roshan and WSP Group mechanical director Maciej Calski check out AgriBio’s soaring three-storey atrium.

F E A T U R E

The science  
of building evolution
With its combination of high-tech laboratories and support spaces, the technically complex 
AgriBio project has challenged designers from conception to completion. As Sean McGowan 
reports, a 5 star Green Star Design rating is just one of the many accomplishments of this 
important public private partnership project.

At a cost of $288 million, AgriBio – 
Centre for AgriBioscience is a world-
class centre for agricultural biosciences 
research and development located at La 
Trobe	University’s	Bundoora	campus,	in	
Melbourne’s northern suburbs.

Considered integral to the continuing 
support and protection of Victoria’s  
$11 billion agricultural sector, this public 
private partnership (PPP) project recently 
achieved technical completion after being 
in the pipeline since 2004.

Responding to the Victorian Department 
of Primary Industry’s (DPI) need to 
improve and consolidate its agricultural 
research facilities as well as develop 
effective and collaborative partnerships, 
the Victorian government committed 

funds to the project in 2005 before 
striking a joint venture agreement with 
La	Trobe	University	in	late	2007.

To enable the procurement of the facility, 
the DPI and La Trobe formed an agent 
company to contract a single party to 
deliver the project. In 2009, Plenary 
Research – a consortium comprising 
Plenary Group, Grocon and Honeywell 
– was appointed the successful tenderer 
and won the exclusive rights to design, 
construct, finance and provide facility 
management services to AgriBio for a 
25-year period.

Forming part of the successful bid 
team was architectural firm Lyons and 
building services engineering consultant 
WSP Group. Wilkore Construction was 

appointed for the laboratory fit-out, while 
J.L. Williams was engaged as mechanical 
services contractor.

Construction on AgriBio began in May 
2009, with a collaborative approach 
taken across the design and construction 
to ensure the needs of the many 
stakeholders were met.

With a total size of some 30,777 sq m 
across three stories, a basement and 
external buildings, the facility will 
accommodate up to 400 staff including 
scientists, students and support staff. 
Importantly, it has been designed to meet 
the exacting requirements of its users, 
including Australian Quarantine and 
Inspection Services (AQIS) and the Office 
of Gene Technology Regulator (OGTR).
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The atrium features operable louvres and relief cowls to provide natural ventilation.

According to WSP Group’s mechanical 
director, Maciej Calski, AgriBio is a very 
services-intense facility, and features a 
diverse range of spaces, all with varying 
requirements. The result was a somewhat 
challenging and arduous design and 
construction process.

“This project had its own characteristics 
that required a good understanding of 
scientific processes and skills to not only 
effectively liaise with the users but also 
implement the design solutions that met 
both the users’ expectations and the brief 
requirements,” he says.

The complexity of the project was  
made greater by the 5 star Green Star 
target that formed part of the original 
brief, requiring a balancing act between 
service and efficiency on the part of the 
design team.

“With direction provided by the WSP 
Built Ecology team, the integrated design 
strategy delivers on these benchmarking 
objectives by including a high-
performance passive design strategy that 
promotes balanced levels of daylight from 
the innovative façade and atrium, with 
high levels of indoor air quality through 
the use of elevated outdoor air rates 
compared to code minimums,” he says.

The resulting amenable indoor 
environment directly benefiting the 
building users is complemented by a 
highly efficient central plant system 
designed to reduce the facility’s energy 
and water consumption. In addition,  
a gas trigeneration plant is designed  
to significantly reduce greenhouse  
gas emissions and the building’s 
operating costs.

iNside AgriBio
Along with providing Victorian  
scientists, students and support staff 
with state-of-the-art research facilities, 
AgriBio was also designed to be an open 
and inspiring place to work.

This philosophy is best reflected in  
the design of the soaring, three-storey 
atrium that welcomes users and visitors 
to the building, and houses the facility’s 
social spaces, including meeting and 
function areas.

Featuring operable louvres and relief 
cowls to provide natural ventilation 
to the space when favourable external 
conditions allow, it is also a light-filled 
space, with each facade treated differently 
to generate maximum window space 
and allow daylight penetration, while 
reducing solar heat gain.

A series of vertical fins strategically 
located on the external façade are used  
to optimise this balance between daylight 
penetration and shading, while also 
performing a structural role.

  flexibility to reconfigure  

and expand the facility  

to suit the changing needs 

of ever-evolving science 

has been a key design 

consideration. given that 

there is a range of possible 

options for the fit-out of 

this space, the approach 

adopted was considered  

the most cost-effective.’
“The fins were specifically orientated 
using a detailed analysis tool to restrict 
solar loads during the harsh summer 
periods, while allowing passive solar 
heating during the colder times of  
the year, therefore contributing to  
the building thermal performance,” 
explains Calski.
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Away from the airy atrium, complex 
research spaces have been located  
across all three levels, including  
one of Australia’s largest physical 
containment/quarantine containment 
Level 3 (PC3/QC3) suites.

Providing for the highest level of 
containment, this is a negative-pressure, 
air-filtered environment where staff  
can work safely with Risk Group 3  
micro-organisms that pose an increased 
aerosol hazard.

Another 70 controlled environment 

rooms (CERs) and dedicated greenhouses 

of varying containment levels support 

these laboratories.

Specialist support areas also  

include the NMR and FTMS suites 

for high-performance scientific 

spectrometers for molecular and 

materials research, histology/pathology 

and entomology suites, and a  

hazardous goods storage suite.

External specialist facilities include PC2 
and QC2 greenhouses for plants and 
insects, as well as general greenhouses, 
polyhouses and a headhouse comprising 
PC2 and QC2 laboratories, general 
laboratories and storage areas.

Adjacent to these secure areas, the office 
zone features open-plan offices with 
openable windows, break-out areas with 
provision for natural ventilation, and 
seminar and meeting rooms.

  in order to achieve some 

of the dates required, we 

developed unique tracking 

processes and multiple 

programs so that it was 

easier to see how much of 

the project was completed 

and how long the rest of the 

installation would take’
With science and technology advancing 
at a breakneck pace, AgriBio’s design 
not only fulfils the needs of today, but 
has taken future growth scenarios into 
account. It provides an additional 2,600 
sq m of expansion space that may be 
occupied by external complementary 
tenants or accommodate the future 
expansion of staff over the next 25 years.

Similarly, the facility’s data centre 
provides for 50 per cent growth capacity 
in area as well as the provision for in-rack 
cooling should it be required.

From an HVAC perspective, spare 
capacities in both equipment and 
pipework were also planned and 
implemented in accordance with  
the brief requirements, along with  
spatial provision for future equipment 
additions such as additional chillers and 
cooling towers. Blanked-off ductwork 
risers, valved pipework connections and 
spatial provision for air-handling units 
and fans have also been provided in this 
expansion space.

“Flexibility to reconfigure and expand the 
facility to suit the changing needs of ever-
evolving science has been a key design 
consideration,” says Calski. “Given that 
there is a range of possible options for the 
fit-out of this space, the approach adopted 
was considered the most cost-effective.”

ProJeCt At A glANCe

tHe ProfessioNAls
Architect: Lyons

Building services engineer: WSP Group

Construction and design: Grocon

Developer: Plenary Research consortium

Facility management: Honeywell

High performance design consultant: WSP built Ecology

Joint venture partners:  
Department of Primary Industries and La Trobe University

Laboratory fit-out: Wilkore Construction

Mechanical service contractor: James L. Williams

Private partner/Consortium sponsor: Plenary Group

tHe equiPMeNt
Absorption chiller:  broad

Air-handling units: GJ.Walker

BMCS: Honeywell

Cooling towers: Pacific Heat Transfer

Fabric duct: FabricAir

Flexible duct: Westaflex

Fans: Fantech

Heat exchangers: Sondex Australia

HEPA bio-containment housings:  
Flanders CSC (Airepure Australia sole distributor)

HHW heaters: Autoheet Arizona

Lab gases: Med+Eng

Pumps: KSb Australia

Steam boilers: Forbes-bryan

Steam valves: Spirax Sarco

Swirl diffusers: Krantz (selected areas only)

Trigeneration engine: Cummins

Valves: Reece

VSDs: Abb

Water-cooled chillers: Carrier
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Simx COMMERCIAL HEAT RECOVERY 
NON PERMEABLE

Simx Heat Recovery Units are designed for both 
energy saving and improving indoor air quality. 
Using aluminium air-to-air plate type heat 
exchangers, they are able to work with a range 
of commercial and industrial air-conditioning 
applications. Heat exchangers with high 
conductivity, crossflow or counterflow construction 
enable efficiencies of up to 85% when transferring 
heat from warm to cold air streams.

www.ventaxia.com.au
For more information please visit
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Distributed by Simx The mycoolingtower.com.au website has been developed by AIRAH as part of a collaboration between industry group, water corporations and the Victorian government. 

You can do the maths! We did and the result is a one of a kind  
cooling tower water efficiency calculator available online.

n  There are an estimated 30,000  
cooling towers operating in Australia.

n  Cooling towers can use between  
5,000 and 10,000 litres per day.

www.mycoolingtower.com.au

FACTS

To further enhance the future capabilities 
of the facility, the mechanical services 
design adopted a modular approach 
such that, on a typical floor, laboratories 
can be physically separated, if and when 
required, by the erection of dividing walls 
into separate modules or clusters with 
dedicated entries and airlocks.

  As the requirements did 

not remain static during the 

design or even during the 

construction stage, capturing 

the changes and translating 

them into the built form 

required a special skill-set.’
Calski says this inbuilt flexibility  
for space reconfiguration will allow 
the facility to adapt quickly to future 
requirements or potential changes 
in strategic science direction. It also 

provides for rapid advances and changes 
in technology and work practices.

This advancement of science was also 
experienced first-hand by the project 
team and became a major challenge, 
changing requirements during the course 
of the project.

“The science is progressive and ever-
evolving to new trends, new equipment and 
changes in work practices,” says Calski.

“As the requirements did not remain 
static during the design or even during 
the construction stage, capturing the 
changes and translating them into the 
built form required a special skill-set.”

sCieNCe of Air
Due to the diverse nature of the building’s 
spaces, the mechanical services design 
was extremely complex, and utilised the 
latest technologies and design principles.

An enormous number of system 
components were used, including 150 

air-handling units, 250 fans, 370 variable 
speed drives, 178 fan coil units and 43 
pumps. While most were off-the-shelf 
items, many of the components associated 
with the CERs are bespoke design.

These include cushion boxes with filter 
and 250 micron mesh mounted within, 
sock duct with conical 250 micron mesh 
inserts to achieve the required PC2 
boundary, and PC3 cushion boxes that 
clamp around the ceiling construction to 
ensure an air-tight seal.

Similarly, the mechanical services design 
was complex, with adherence to a number 
of strict criteria paramount, especially 
in respect to the design of laboratory 
services. This included meeting the 
requirements of AS/NZS 2982 – 
Laboratory Design and Construction and 
AS/NZS 2243 – Safety in Laboratories.

Additionally, AQIS regulations and 
OGTR guidelines and accreditation 
requirements had to be met, again resulting 
in a juggling act between mechanical 
service requirements and energy efficiency.
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Simx COMMERCIAL HEAT RECOVERY 
NON PERMEABLE

Simx Heat Recovery Units are designed for both 
energy saving and improving indoor air quality. 
Using aluminium air-to-air plate type heat 
exchangers, they are able to work with a range 
of commercial and industrial air-conditioning 
applications. Heat exchangers with high 
conductivity, crossflow or counterflow construction 
enable efficiencies of up to 85% when transferring 
heat from warm to cold air streams.

www.ventaxia.com.au
For more information please visit
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Perhaps the most complex and 
challenging areas of the project were the 
many CERs and the large, 500 sq m PC3/
QC3 laboratory area.

  due to the diverse nature  

of the building’s spaces, the 

mechanical services design 

was extremely complex, 

and utilised the latest 

technologies and design 

principles.’
According to Mark Lee, Affil.AIRAH, 
engineering manager with James L. 
Williams, the former are generally used 
for growth and testing of plants and 
insects. It required careful design and 
bespoke equipment.

“They needed to be designed to achieve 
controlled temperatures and humidity to 

±0.5°C and 5 per cent RH, respectively, 
over a design temperature range of -2°C 
to +50°C, with full duty and stand-by 
capacity,” says Lee.

“To our knowledge there is no system 
available that would be able to achieve the 
briefed requirements.”

These unique requirements, together with 
the fact AgriBio features over 70 of these 
rooms, meant James L. Williams needed 
to produce a design not only for a single 
room but one that could be multiplied 
across the whole project.

To ensure its design was correct and could 
be replicated throughout the project, 
James L. Williams built a prototype CER 
at its factory in Thomastown. The team 
also designed and installed dedicated 
glycol low-temperature pipe systems to 
supply -8°C glycol/water mix to each of 
the CER fan-coil units.

“This was essential to ensure all of the 
briefed parameters could be achieved 
with the hardware we were installing, and 

then that the controls could achieve  
the tight tolerances required,” Lee says.

The PC3/QC3 laboratory areas 
also presented a variety of stringent 
requirements in terms of pressure 
regimes, filtration, duct construction 
standards and sealing of penetrations. 
The fact these labs were among the largest 
of their kind in Australia made the task 
all the more complex.

“One of the critical aspects of the 
mechanical services design for PC3/QC3 
areas is to negatively pressurise the suites 
to provide protection for scientists,” 
Calski says. “This allows them to safely 
carry out industry-saving research on 
hazardous micro-organisms as well as 
protect the population and environment 
outside the laboratory.”

Additionally, as all these systems are  
duty and standby, an in-depth single-
points-of-failure and testing regime 
needed to be demonstrated.

sofia
Text Box
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Scenario planning for systems changeover 
and for various types of failure was 
critical in ensuring the PC3/QC3 suites 
would not go into positive pressure under 
such circumstances. Here, a risk matrix 
proved to be a very important tool.

  one of the critical aspects 

of the mechanical services 

design for PC3/qC3 areas is 

to negatively pressurise the 

suites to provide protection 

for scientists’
“The testing of the PC3 area was so 
complex that even the simplified process 
of demonstrating the systems to the PC3 
experts took a full week,” Lee says.

Another challenge for designers was 
maintaining the inward airflow required 
in all PC/QC level 2 and 3 laboratories. 
This required single-pass air-handling 
systems to be installed where 100 per 
cent outside air and pressure control is 
simultaneously achieved through variable 
volume general exhaust in conjunction 
with fume-cupboard other exhausts.

In addition, air diffusion to most PC2/
QC2 laboratories has been achieved via 
exposed textile ducts strategically located 
near the cleaner, entry-end of the room 
to provide low-velocity air to the space 
with minimum disturbance to fume 
cupboards, biosafety cabinets and other 
laboratory extraction systems.

Exhaust points are provided near the 
areas most likely to become contaminated 
or where spillage can occur. This 
arrangement ensures directional airflow 
from clean to dirty areas within a room 
or space.

“Attention to detail was of paramount 
importance, not only during the design 
phase but also in construction and 
commissioning,” says Calski. “Rigorous 
testing was carried out during the 
construction to ensure that once the 
works were completed the PC3/QC3 
envelope met the required leakage rates.”

For the mechanical contractor, time and 
space made this challenging project all 
the more complex.

The very nature of PPP projects typically 
results in tight timeframes, and AgriBio 
was no exception; however, this was 

further compounded by changes in 
requirements brought to light through 
the design stage submissions and 
presentations to user groups.

“In order to achieve some of the dates 
required, we developed unique tracking 
processes and multiple programs so 
that it was easier to see how much of the 
project was completed and how long 
the rest of the installation would take,” 
explains Lee.

Space too was at a premium. Making the 
task of mechanical services installation 
even more difficult was the inability to 
connect multiple areas to a common air 
conditioning or ventilation system. The 
limited space available in the ceiling, 
plant room and risers created the need 
for intensive services coordination and 
careful site installation and management.

“A large proportion of our drawings 
were done with a 3D drawing package 
that aided in the drafting and clash 
detection,” Lee says. “This also allowed 
us to simulate a walk-through of the plant 
rooms and rises, identifying bottleneck 
areas and simplifying the installation 
where possible.”

reduCiNg eNergy
The use of so many single-pass  
air-handling units, despite serving  
their purpose, had a detrimental effect 
on the heating and cooling load for the 
building; however, these are partially 
overcome by the trigeneration system.

Comprising a reciprocating gas engine 
generator set of 1,160kW capacity, the 
trigeneration system was designed to 
operate continuously to meet a portion 
of the facility base electrical load. 
Heat is recovered from the generator 
exhaust to run an absorption chiller 
that provides up to 1,000kW of cooling 
capacity for the air conditioning 
system. Heat is also recovered from 
the generator engine cooling system 
and is used for space heating.

Additionally, the trigeneration forms  
part of the facility’s standby power 
generation plant.

“The trigeneration system has been sized 
to maximise the full utilisation of the 
plan in terms of electrical demand and 
heating/cooling demand for all periods 
including after hours and weekend,”  
says Calski.

It also played a role in AgriBio meeting its 
5 Star Green Star Design rating target, as 
did a number of other service provisions 
that optimised energy use and improved 
indoor air quality across all areas of the 
building.

These included the sizing of air-handling 
plant based on the plant operating 
at or near maximum capacities and 
efficiencies, and the incorporation of 
economy cycle for all units of and above 
1,000L/s, so as to utilise outside air when 
outdoor ambient conditions permit.

Temperature adjustments were also made 
on the chilled water and supply air to 
optimise chiller and air-handling plant 
efficiencies and energy usages. When 
not in use, the HVAC systems in each 
separate enclosed space automatically 
shut down or have had their control band 
widened by 2°C in each direction.

Supplementary CO2 sensors for 
ventilation control have also been 
installed in conjunction with other 
outside air controls.

  the trigeneration system  

has been sized to maximise 

the full utilisation of the  

plan in terms of electrical 

demand and heating/

cooling demand for all 

periods including after  

hours and weekend’
High-efficiency motors and variable 
speed drives have also been used on all 
pumps and air-handling units across 
the facility, with motors operating at 
a minimum 98 per cent efficiency at 
100 per cent load. Similarly, gas-fired 
modulating burners enable low-load 
boiler operation, achieving a minimum 
efficiency of 85 per cent.

Having achieved technical completion in 
June this year – a little over three years 
since construction began – the AgriBio 
team is now seeking a 5 star Green Star 
As-Built rating. 

It will be a major achievement should 
it be awarded given the high-energy 
services intensity of the facility. ❚




